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To «ZZ fic/.foin it nzai/ concern.' 

VBc it known that l, lslinin NEWELL, a citi- through a pipe 5 which extends through the 
zon of the United States, residing at Haver- body oi‘tion 1 'of the cooler, and carries e 
hill', in the county of Essex and State of Mas- suitab e faucet G at its outer end. The up 
sarhusetts, have invented new and useful per end of the pipe 8 is suitablysupported at 
linpriwcincnts in Water-Coolers, oi’ which the inner side oi the body> portion and is pro# 

' ` . vided with a conically shaped opening Q con~ 
hij,” invcnlion relates to improvements in I stituted of block tin, which ‘may or may ¿not 

wider coolers, and pertains to a construction have an inner _rubber lining. ‘ 
which is adnpl‘ed 'for users oi mineral and dis- l Benini/ably placed in the upper end of the 
tillcd waters, whereby the same can be used body portion, is a cover or bottle supporting 
directly in thc cooler from the original packe member 10, and this member has a cen 
aife, bottli- or dcmiiohn, tho construction loe- trolly upwardly projecting ila-ngc 11 forming 
if l; n'iplc Afor cmiblinp` the bottle to be placed ' neel; of the 'original 

| 
l 

_ p l a flange opening for the 
in position or removed, and for the purpose paclrage,bottle or .flemijohn receptacle 4L. and 

Íizinge 11’ 

| 

I-¿pipc form '3, or the diaphragm term Zd, 

oi“ i inserting ice within the cooler. an outer upwardly-ei;tending 
By thc usel or’ my. invention, the users of which surrounds a portion oi the bottle as 

mineral and distilled writers, are enabled to shown. Placed. immediately below y the 
use the water directly 'rom the original paclr- flange opening 11 is a receptecle 12 and this 
age, and thus absolutely prevent any con- receptacle 12 carries a pi" e 1st havinga ta 
tainination of thc water by coming in con- perod end 15 iitting >snug f» and Water tight 
tact with the ice, or becoming contaminated the tapered opening,r 9 at the u per end'pf the 
y disease germs in any manner wl‘iatsoever, pipe S, but which is reinova le therefrom. 

user that he is receiving the The location of the receptacle 'l2 is such that 
mineral or distilled water in its original pure the mouth oi the bottle is inserted Within the 
condition, and at a proper cool temperature receptacle as clearly shown in Figs. 1 and 2, 
for pleasant drinking. and serves as an automatic feed for the Water ii the accompanying drawings, Figure 1, 
is :i vertical sectional view of a cooler ein 
bodying iny invention, showing a diaphragm 

Fig. 2,. is a similar view 
showing a coil in the place of the diaphragm. 
Fig. 3, is a detached perspective view of the 
diaphragm and its connecting pipes. Fig. el, 
is a detached view oi’ the bottle supporting 

drawn through the faucet 6. 
'A bottle protecting case 

)laced over the upper end of the mein or 
body _portion l of the cooler, and formen _pro 
tection for the bottle, and as o. finish tothe 
cooler.  ’ ‘ _ 

ln operation, when the bottle hanv ̀ jeconie 
ì member. Fig. 5, is :i detached view of the empty, the case 17 is removed, and the loot’ 
icunnel into which the mouth ot the bottle is tle is taken from its supporting iin-miner. inserted, and its 
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connected pipe. I The supporting ¿member l() and the recepte 
li elerring to the drawii'igs, 1A is the main or cle 12 with its connecting pipe let, are then 

lbody _portion oi the cooler, and in which the removed. The desired quantity or ice is 
icc is placed. Located Within the body por 
tion is a water receiver which extends up 
ward to near the top thereof, and as here 
shown, consists of either o die )hrsigin 2 as 

placed in the main or body portion 1 and the 
rece itacle and bottle sup ortiesy member 

i placed in position. The stopper is tiren re 

illustrated in Fig. 1, or a coil o" pipe 3. ris placed in position upon the supporting` niem~ 
here shown, the pi e 8 extends upward to i Der 1U. This supporting .meine-ei' 1G is pro~ 

l vided with the openings ‘20, which wiii pen 
mit the Writer that may have been spilled in 
placing the bottle in position, to dcii'n 
into the main or body portion l. he Water 

l then begins to iiow from the bottle or deirii 
.john 4 into the receptacle until the pipe R, 
the diaphragm 2 or the coi-l oi‘pipc 3, the receptacle are filled. When the irate 
reaches the mouth of the bottle 'l' ' l’ 
be »antoi'iatieelijr stormed, 

neer the top of the oody portion 1, and com 
municates with a receptacle 12. The water 
from the original package, bottle, demijohn 
or other vessel 4, passes therefrom to the re 
ceptacle 12, thence through the pipe 8 and to 
the coil or diaphragm, at the bottom of the 
body portion 1. 
ln the two forms of construction here 

shown for carrying out the invention, the 
cooled water is dispensed .li-oni either the coil 

from the bottle or deniijohn ¿i asit ‘is beingV 

17 is removably ' 

‘ moved from a filled bottle, and the bottle `_l 
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èno ehe upoer ond of 

Cìeviee, :rod l 
use r opa-.rete it, 
o‘bteio ‘water fîr'fm 
Wiiioh is en ebs l J 

‘bhe t :mer its origin-ei. 

cor from the bottle is Weil um. 
‘ 1 ß, Welker in the 'le 1 

Line Boetti/5:., thus pre» 
„Y 

metio l _ 

For ‘the 'ìmrpose oi protecting; the iioîìow 
diephriï m "j, or the omi 3 {Wmoho‘ver may be 
used) i use e Sheet motel pel‘îiforeted elek 7, 
which wiii be readily understoou serves ’zo 
4“weite-ei; the die. ihre-@fairer eoii of eine .from i . r: .i 

injury when ice is beiiogpieeefi Mier -, and. 
el so" ser 'f 

the ii* A.orogm or con. 

nog îime d ,rib ‘ my invention. y im :md desire te meure >‘oy 'iliotters ïi‘rìeîf 

Cnil 1'; . , ~ I 

i. ¿L Water eooier oomprieiog e body ‘oor-« 
tion to “'e the iee, e, oon.; keying 
opening to reeeive tire iieoir oi a 'bf wie, WiL- 
ìer'reoeivor Within Élie ’oi _, r porîion and iu 
<-mmminieetion. _Wíeii seid @over opening, e 
"hottie iieïingüi'äe neck psw-„diag through ?] 
oever-op Eig, Seid ‘.m’eer reoeivei‘ .baffi l ‘ 
weêer ouîiet passing ährougii seid body 
tion.' ' 

A «meer eooier een priei‘oe; e 1oo-,qy' ‘f_»orH 
tion., @over lar-.vingen opening eoreoei‘re 
"che ne of hottie, en 'upwardly of ‘Lending 
„enge on säffï ooversi‘srroundin ‘ the opening' 
Lherein eno. ' ming à, support ror the boî?eie, 
:i Weiber receiver within the Vbody portion and 
in ooimnm'iiee.tion with seid cover opening, e 

eeufbofi Said support with its ile-ek 

wwbor reeeiver having' en ourlet p ywere; 
tmough sind body poreion.. l 

‘l '-‘ ter eooier ooi'iiprieing e roem or »1. „LL `\"v' 

‘oorìy portion minpîe‘l to receive the ioe, e 
"hottie suf por'î'ingïmomber i upper emi. 
of the 'omîy portieri; 'pi ‘passing through 
the mein or ` 

out ‘ùii‘rouß‘ii theA ic, »r slee ein. i' eed “pro 
“vided e" e. e<i>nîvroiiirig member, e reoepte» 

1.. ... «.1 .1 ,l 1.26.1. 1Min :Mumia _ eo revel :e the mouth of boe 
, and. e. p je e.. .tor i 'o ’die ï'oeop’áäioie 

the ire@ ¿named pipe. ` 
A weiße, eooier oomprisiug e mein or 

frs the Weiler ‘le being dre‘wn from 
,if ueot 6, mid therefore isl itbeing also Wiâh~ 
y "from the receptacle i2, e( iitiorîiei wref- 

' îmittod to îiow from the beetle eil-.o 

en oi o’o'äoiioeàioeliy eirtting of" file 

, elle, il; 

e 'pneumatic from» 

s to eupporîgthe ice independent of 

body portion oifiire eooier emi. _ ì 
‘ _passing oui 'through the Side of oofiy ‘o 

-tion of seid body portion, memes 

body portion adapted to reoeive 'the iee, e 
eover for seid ‘ood y portion and adapted to 
receive e hottie, o pipe extending down» 
*efei‘diyf' äiirough the body por'àíoo Vïhe 
lei. ' hereof :uid out through the eide 
thereoi' fi» ¿Jroyideii wirk e eo?troiiiïig 
member , if e iower portion oi the pipe formed 
iure e i1 orizoiri‘êei enlarged space, e reoepteoie 
miepäed 'iro receive iii@ neoia of the bottle, and 
pipe oommonieeäing with seid receptacle « 

eiiiifßoe upper eri-1i. of the first mentioned 
pipe. - 

5, ¿Le improved Water cooler, Comprising e 
'mein or vbody portion, a eo vor therefor, a. pipe 
passing through Seid body portion end of@ 
tending out through j@reside thereof sind pro~ 
vided Wiel" e oontroiiing means, e remove-‘oie 
member Within the upper end of seid body 
poi'î‘ion and. he‘ziiig en opening ti'iereiri, e re 
eeoteeie beiow said opening, e botf‘ie herring A. 

if v‘gaming through seid opening into “the 'M_ _. 

seid .reeepâeeie en upwardly extending 
iiefoe surrounding the opening end. engaging 
’sho -ook of the Dottie, e second 'upwerdiy 0X5 
te, ding í'ieïrilge surrounding die first iieuge 
elio surrounding the hottie, end e removable 
Yeoîo‘oeerior. wbetween said reeepteeie and 'ehe 

o. .(3.11 improved Water oooier eomprizëiiiige ̀~‘ 
roem or body portion-adapted ‘to receive the . ’ 
ice, e, pipo pessime; through the mein or body 

1d out through the erde thereof and 
ed meh e. eoiîitroiimg member, e foo‘e'zle 

sopperire@ member removable from the up~ 
per end oi ehe .om y portion and having an ^ ‘ 

a reeepteoie beiow the open 
‘ ted 'to he remov 

operiiog there i, 
ing emi having; e pipo er 

. . i’ . _ 

eoìy eo‘eeeetedwi‘bh the eiorementioned pipe, 
ti ‘oepteeie adopted to reeei-‘fe the meek of 
e nobile, emi en upwardly extending Íienge ; 
surrounding seid. opening' and. ader-)eee to en* 

the neck; of the Íooütie. , / 
'.7 . fm .improved oo'oier, oomprising emeìn 

or body porfaion adapted to reoei‘ve ‘ehe ice, e 
renu'w'ebie diSk-shepeîi member carried by 
the 'upper end of the body portion emi- ‘eey 
iïig en opening therein adapted to receive the 
neck of a hottie, e receptacle lbelow' seid. 
opening, en upwerdîy extending Heng-e sur- 
rounding seid opening :1nd engaging the noci; 
of seid bottle, en upwardly extending íiie‘oge 
surrounding the first iienge, and, a pipe in 
commotion with seid receptacle and extend« 
,ing through the body portion. ' 

54. An improved eooier eoriiprising e mein 
or body portion adopted to receive tire ice, e 
pipe peesingfthrough tile body portion end 
formed into en emerged horizoiiiei speee end 

eine, e iìfir‘e diei; resting Within the upperpo; 
'ier suoiooi‘ît 

.l A ,L A _, . L î l, L me; me beetle carried biiereby, s‘eeepteeie ,et 
the undereide o'ï‘ eem d-ieifr., e ' ‘ i o oerrieo; ivy 
solo. receprbeoie emi. oder-"sed t i 1, y 

l 



~for controlling said outlet; and a bottle,v 

sears i 

testing case adapted to'receive the bottle,~ 
and said disk having an opening therein. 
v9. In a de» .ce of the class described, the 

combination with an inc_losure provided with 
a' bottle-supporting seat surrounding a top 

` openingtherein; of an open well contained 
'_' wlthin said mclosure; an I outlet leading from 
said Well exteriorly of said inclosure ;_ mear s 

in' 
verted upon said seat to close the top open 

'.ing in said inclo'sure and having its mouth 
immersed‘ï'fin'the contents vof said well. 

10. In` a'device of the class described, the 
 , combination'withan inc'losure having a re 15j, 

saidïinclosure opening atits upper end into 

30 

' chamber ; means 

35 

'frigerating chamber; of a Well located within 

said reirigerating chamber; a gravity-flow 
>outlet leading ?romsaidwell; means for con 
trolling said outlet; and means for support 
ing a. bottle inv inverted position withits 
mouth immersed in the contents oi said well 
whereby y he bottle is supplied withvair from 
~the _refrigerating chamber. > ' 

11. In a device of the, class described, the 
combination with an inclosure' having a re 
?rigerating chamber and'in its upper end a 
bottle-supporting seat ~surrounding' an open 
ing therein; of a well» located within said in 
closure "opening at its upper end into said re~ 
irigerating chamber; a gravity iiow outlet 
leading from» Said *well 'exteriorly oi said 

and a bottle inverted upon said seat to close 
the top-opening in‘ said 4inclosure and having 
its mouth immersed. inthe contents of said 
Well, substantially as described. 

12. A device for delivering and cooling 
bottled witten-the lsame consisting in the 

gcombination ofja cooling~chamber adapted 
40 to contain a cooling agent and rovided with 

an opening in its upperpa'rt t ough which 
the neck of'the inverted bottle passes, a 
water receptacle upon which said cooling 

` agent acts to cool lthe contents thereof and 

se' 

provided with an opening into which the 
head or neck of the inverted bottle projects, a 
,bottle placed with its open mou th extending 
through' said-openin s in' the cooling cliailn~` 
ber and said receptac e and projecting down 
wardly into said water-receptacle in position 
to be sealed by the water in said receptacle 
when said water rises therein to substantially 
the level of the mouth of the bottle to stop 
the iiow therefrom and to be unsealed by said 
Water when its level is loweredin said recep* 
tacle and thereby replenish vthe latter, and 
means for drawing water for use from said4 

for’co'n'trolling said outlet; , 

water-receptacle, whereby successive por 
tions of the water in the bottle are automaticL 
ally delivered tosaid water-reccptacle and 
cooled therein, such delivery taking place at 

 times determined by the drawing oi‘ water 
from said water-receptacle Vfor use, substan 
tiall y as ̀ and for the purpose set forth. Y 

13. A device for delivering and cooling 
bottled water, »the same consisting in the` 
combination of a cooling-chamber adapted 
to contain a cooling‘agent, a water~reccptzwle 
upon which said cooling agent acts to cool 
the contents thereof and provided with _an 
opening in its upper part, a bottleoutside of 
,the said cooling chamber and pontaining the 
source of water supplyy and. placed withv its 
open mouth projecting downwardly into said 
opening in said water-receptacle in position 
to-be sealed by the water in said receptacle 
when said water rises therein to substantially 
the level of the 
the flow therefrom and to be unsealed bysaid 
water-whenits level is lowered in said recepta 
cle andthere by replenish the latter, and means 
vfor drawing 
receptacle, whereby successive portions of 

livered to saidl water-receptacle and cooled 
therein, such delivery taking place at times 

said water receptaclefor use, substantially 
as and for .the purpose set forth.y 

Á.14. In a device of the class described, _coolingchamber provided with an opening in 

with an opening, a container placed with its 
.open-mouth extending through said open 

tacleand adapted to be sealed by liquid in 
said receptacle,. and meansfor drawing o'l'l` 
‘liquid from‘said receptacle. 

1‘5. Ina device of the class described, a 
cooling chamber, a liquid receptacle exposed 
to the action of said cooling chamber' and 
provided with an opening in its upper part, a 
container placed with its openv mouth pro 
jecting downwardly into said opening in the 
liquid receptacle and adapted to be 'sealed by 
liquid therein, and l 
liquid from said receptacle. . 

I In testimony whereof I have hereunto-sei; 
l my hand in the 
witnesses. 

’ ISAIAH NEWELL". 
’ Witnesses: ‘ 

FRANK T. KELLY, 
l Ijjinnrnr MIRRICK.` 

the water in the bottle are automatically de~l 

its upper part, a liquid receptacle provided 

ings in the cooling chamberand said rccep- : 

means for .drawing Voff' 

presence of two subscribing 

GO 
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mouth 'of the4 bottle to stop  l 

water for _use from said'water*  

determined by the drawing of water from. 

ice 


